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Ni*ta-o_ Nine Wilt Meet Weo:Vi
lions To Play Two Weekend ,Games

_

AfleiViednesday's 104 Triumph
ever WosternMaryland QOM

Jim,RichardsOn Ready To Take -Mound TOday;
:Medlar ShowsiPromise Against.Green Terrors

BY ROSS LEHMAN
After routing a hapless 'Western Maryland outfit, 10-2, in theit''home

debut Wednesday, the Lion baseball nine will meet a strong Wait
Vlrginii team in a weekend doUbleheadet on New ,Beaver Field to-
day. '

','ll:l,elVlotmtaineeys _have. always been 'a tough foe price they first
Met a Nittany baseball team back in 1005 when Penn .Siate copped
' fhe opener,o-5. Last year, at .Morgantown, W Va., they administmed
nrie,gf the.four beatings which the Lions sutrerea dm ing their 20
game'scliedule

Jim; Richardson, who never
pitched a baseball,game until he

out for Penn State's fresh-
man, team, will seek his fourth
'consecutive victory against ..the
Kailntfuneers In, today's tilt start-
Ing,,at 4 p ,m

- Medlar Stars ,

tP-..yronng that-Joe Bedenk need
looks no further for a capable
motpdsman to complete his pitch:
Ingstaff,' Chuck Medlar, ,4252-pound :sophomore giant, turned.
the green Terrors into green noy-
ice4,,when he allowed only two
runs and fodr hits on Wednesday,l

W Maryland Jb , 1 II a
Hangman, ef '3 . I I, I
Bills, 2b
Stropp, lb
Linton, c
Bricker, t.
Smith, It
Elder, i 1
Sturn, 3b
Ryan, ss
Cook, p
Cole, p
a

30 0 2
,4 1 , 1 10
:1 _ 0 I' 2
10 p 3
40 0 1
30 0 1
3 - 0 0 I
30 1 1
20 0 2
0 (T 0 0

:-Tai button I 0 0 0 0 0
-Evans .' 1 0 A, 0 0 ,0
-Phillips, 1 0 % 0 0 0 0
:-Fitzgerald 1 0 0 0 . 0 ..0

Throwing his ,high last ,ball,
thgn_shifting to a Wide; sweeping
durVOiledlarsiruck out nine bat-
ter 4 and, ionstantly,kept the West-
ernMary,land Tbatters swinging on
their heels.

Totals -33 2 4 24 9 4
Penn St.te -ab r li o a e
Gates, if . . ' 4 2 f 0 0 0
Sherwin, if 3 ,3 1 2 0 '0
'Mende, 3b 3 1 1 0 1 1
Debler, lb 3 1 1 1 0 0
Sapp, 2b , 4 0 1 2 3 2

c 4 0 0 9 0 0
,Truhn, gs 4 0 0 0 1 0
Seibel, lb 3.2 1 11 2 0
Medlar, p 4 1 2 6 0

Western 'Maryland opened hos-
'fflities when it scored once in the
first innfag after Hangman sin-

:glek-advanced to second on a sac-
rifiCe, and tallied on Linton's
94,p,drive to-center,fleld -

Lions Open Fire
The 'Lions immediately retaliat-

ed ]by pushing three runs across
the! plate when Sherwin was hit
byta pltched`ball arid Menzie re-
ceived a 'base 'on balls' They
pulled ,a typical "Joe ,Bedenk"'
daublessteal, and scored when
BllUDebler bliistiara double into
right fleld

Totals - 32 10 7 27 13 3
W. Maryland 100 001 000— 2
Penn State 300 303 01x-10

Two-base hat, Debler, Three-
bage hit, Stropp, Sacrifice hit,Bills,
Staled bases—Sherwin $, Gates,
Menzie, Deblo ,; Double play--, 1Sturn to Stropp to Sturn, Struck
out=by Medlar 14, Cole 2, Ciaok 1;
Base on'iballs—MT Medlar 1, Cook
5, Cole 1. Losing pitcher—Cook

Umpires—Reilly and Hanccick
Time of game 2 00 hours

lebieTachranced fo third onSa'4p's infield grounder and cross-edv,tip the catcher :when he
,prcimptly stole, home ,From there
on,,,,the homesick Green' Terrors

there ready lo sing "Marylaxid,:.My
Ma gland.".

pking,advantagd,of:fotte anis-
the Lions scored.three'runs

,:,-9forlii,ilhe iiilingjports
AT THE

NITTANTNEWS STAND'
W.,COLLEGE AVENUE

both the tourth and svcth in-
nings,- and= made :Alm flnal tally
when Sherwin :scored froin-seaond;
on 'a uuld'toss.b:y • Ryan; , Green
Terror , OorMtop,, on Menzie's
hard-hit grounder

Lineup ,Of Golf

By STAN POKEMNER

Between
The Lions

With 808 WILSON

This Guy- Barr
Since the bigt fellow has inat

been ,elected to captain peen
Stake's basketball Lions in 1941.
it seems only meet, right ,and
necessary that something be said
about him here and inow
',And since Coach-John Lowther

knows him almost as well as Jus
own mothe does, he is the only
logical choice to do the honors

But before Mr. Lawther goes
off the sleep end, I'd like to men-
tion a little' incident that occurred
between ,John and,the big fellow
lust this past season.-

.Scene: The Temple game in
Philadelphia the night of Febru-
ary 22

In his pie-game locker room
speech, John Lawther told his
boys not to worry about this big,
bad Temple outfit, but just to, go
out there and have a good time
Yea, have fun!

Well. the score see-sawed
through' the first half ,as State-
Temple scores have ,always done
since time immemorial, and John
,Lawther just- sat there on 'the
bench tearing his hair, biting his
nails and gnashing his teeth.

Midway in'the second half, with
the score still see-sawing, the big

fellow happened to get ,the ball
on ari out-of-bounds play right
next to Lawther He noticed Law-
ther, this time with his head bur-
ied in his hands

Now the Ing'fellow is an op-
portunist par elccellence, so with
the flippancy for wluch‘he is not-
ed in his _circle he turned to Law-
ther and sakcl._ 'Are ,you Ativiltg
fun, Jolini"

Coming when it slid, the little
gum.) , must have hit Lowther just
about right, for he looked up and
smiled "",

Arid coming when it did. ,that
snide must have hit the team -Just
about ridlst, for the Lions sucked
Temple that night, 33-31.

There have been ,countless oth-
er" incidents; all of them equally
humorous, all of them equally ef-
fective,, all of them excellent ex-
-.simples of how coach and captain
shbuld get ,along,Lwith each other
,-;-i'And now for- those few ,words,
Mr Lawthef

"Well, I'll say this. Johnny Barr
is.a natural floor geberal, lie`gs
cool-headed. a good influence on
steadying the team, a swell ball
handler and he shows rare judg-
ment about just-what -should be
done when the going gets rough.

"The old pros at New York this
year were astounded at his pivot
ability, and practically everyone
who saw him play agreed that he
was one of the best men in the
`test .this season, -I look for an
even better season with him next'
year

,

"While I'm at it," Lawther add-
ed. "I'd like to say something
about Big ,Mac (retiring, captain,
Cliff McWilliams). Welre going
to mass Big Mac next year, es.'
penally on the boaidi; He was
one of the best defensive'players
I've ever coached. , His attitude
was marvelOus and his influence
on the team's attitude was a big

factor in our success, this 'past
season." _

Vaiiityln'Doubt
Positions Of 5 Veterans
On Tearnlipt,itssured '
Wath the season's opener with

the llniversity of Pittsburgh six on
the College links April 20, pilf
Coach Bob 'Rutherford has beenunable to pick a varsity team from
nearly a dozen 'evenly-matched
aspirants ,

Even with co-captains Bob Mil-
ler , and Kenny' Klingensmith,
Johnny Butler; Jack Brand, and'Ratty', th:iankell' returning /from
last year's,,,sqund, Coach Ruther-ford's Sob' of 'choosing p varsity
team -1sno snap While' these vet-blansadmittedly hold an edge over
other aspirants, even their places
on 'the'team 'are not determined

Regular, practices are being held
daily as the; weather permits;
;though the linksmen lire handiCap-
ped by not-being able to play on
the greens - Fairway ,practice and
some work on the:puttahg =eel
are helping to ,get the galters inShape

BUSBY SAYS
By BUSBY BUTTERFINGER
At the right you see a picture of

two of 'the boys in the All-Collitch
Circus which will be coming to
Wreck Haulin-two weeks ' The act
is called' "Inirading , the trato-
sphere" and the,bloke on top is Mr
Chuck Gillespie being held by Mr
Vie Gentilman. ,I was going:to get
Gillespie's job,,but Gantilman pro-
tested,;to7ettstene ,that• he washanged'or something 'if he was
;going to lold a baby elephant up
in the ,air 30 feet I didn't like
that at all

The other, night I am' talking
with Mr Dailey of the'grounds and
bldg dep't who is construkting the
new 'cradle" which they are going
to use for the acrobats„im the cir-
cus He asa deadringer f?r me, in
fact, he 'looks more like me than
my old man But he smokes too
many seegars, having borrowed
and eonsumed six,m,the half hour
I talked with him

Well, the qiieen is finally ,picked
for the,circus, but Wettstone won't
even tell his wife who „the fair'maiden's Fam very sore at cer-
tain parties for not letting me pick
her, instead' of this guy Dick Pow-
ell- Alter all, I've worked around
circuses „,;, and;- , sideshows long
enough-to be able to pick; the best
looking Penn State,coed '
- EeCee Davis and his cohorts,
Flay conger, and Nick Thiel, who
planned' to sell -peanuts , with the
nuts taken out of the<shellJust_to
gyp ouilp:atrOns and get'ek,en with

Aattle,for,No 1

Lion Tennis Team
'Crams'forPenn

1104plen Open;Practice On
Courts; Meet,April 19

By, PAT NAGELBERG
"...,WRll,,Penn's formidable array of
terinis,stars awaiting the opening
ofthe Lions' 1940 season on - their
Quaker ~City courts next Friday,
Coach Ted Roethke faces the dif-ficult tusk, of sounding his charges
into playing form within the few
remaining days of practice

That old bugaboo of spring
spot ts, -

inclement weather, _once
again' curtailed outdoor practice
and the racqueteers were forced
indoors at the beginning of the
week The last two days have
found -Roethke's charges getting
some badly-needed practice on the
clay courts Providing good 'wea-
ther prevails and the condition of
the courts improves, trial matches
will be held during next week -to
determine the line-up which will
face the University of Pennsyl-
vania on April 19 and Lehigh at
Bethlehem on April 20

A close battle for the number I
spot on the 'team looms between
Captain Jerry Goodman and Mac
Weinstein, both consistent winners
last year The two players appear
very evenly matched at this point
and their position will not be de-termined till,they face each other
across the net nekt week Del
Hughes;, another veteran, seems
slated for the number 3 post

Fournewcomers from thefresh-
man ranks and several veterans
are waging a pitched battle in an
effort to till the-remaining posi-
tions Returning from last year's
wars are Ted Lesko, Chuck Huyek,
and Gil:Feldman, who saw var-
sity action before The promis-
ing sophomores are Bill Ramsay,erstwhile Lower 'Merlon star,Chuck ;'Bowman, Johnny Knode
and JOhn MacQuire George
Schloss„ Valters and Larry Light:
body of ice hockey fame might
break into the line-up later in the
season

ißellis Leads Penn
lazy Hell's, an old nemesis of

Weinstem's-,smce their scholastic
days, will lead the Red and -Blue
netmen 'against the-Lions' Three
other veterans occupy prominent
spots m,the Penn line-up which
completely routed Swarthmore, 9-
0, in their campaign curtain-raiser
last Saturday

Eugene H. Lederer
' , REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver`Ave Dial 4066
State Wage

D,DrothyGray
Collor Cue •40
'f,',Package

, ,

, make-up set, zy ,
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PICKED TO LEAD CAGERS I

Johnny Barrstellarforward and high-scorer of this year's cage
aggregation, was • elected.. bailsetball captain for 1940.41 at the
team's banquet in Lemont Wednesday night

Barr has been a standout on the Lion five since he crashed tile
lineup as a sophoMore last year. Notable for his cool, unruffled
play when the pressure was on., he was named on several all-state
lineupsat the'close of the `season'

Wettstone, have, hit a snag., It
seems' Thiel,,who.waS:-eating the,silsaardecf.,nuts„.has ,consngted. asMany ,as he canjind re.fuseslo-eat

-More ',conger,,dasn't ,Mc'e:Auts
And refuses to ,eatlhem;;AndpicesiIs too seatch,,ta`ffiroiP,tfriemlawaY'„SeSo-they aresitting In Cee!anfllee.evary,night trying Ao

-10..a,.g,e ".re

ere Today, Tomorrow-
Nittany Stickmen Seek Victory
At Penn Today, Navy Tomorrow

By JOHN BAER
Determined to continue a five-

year-old superiority and conquer a
21-year-old Jinx, the Nittany la-
crossemen will battle Penn in
Philadelphia today and Navy at
Annapolis tomorrow

The Lions have defeated Penn
in their last live encounters but
have never gained the edge over
the Ivliddies since the two schools
first met in 1919

"The main fault with the team
at present is lack of expet !once,"
commented Coach Hick Thiel be-
fore the squad left for Philadel-
phia yesterday "JIM Ritter was
a freshman last year, and Bud Dat-
telbaum, Jack McHugh, John
Price, and Jack Yudin were re-
serves "

liciei ve collet fielder Dan Hess,
who is on an engineering Anspge-
bon ti in, was unable to make the
Eastern invasion

In Philadelphia the Lions will
face a seemingly mediocre Penn
team which,-to date, has lost two
and won one However, the 9.19-
kers may be strengtheoed by Hie
addition of Red Stephens, all-
6merican center last year, who Is
reported to have gained eligiblkty
after n-assing the first thrge games
of the season

In practice sessions this week
Thiel sent the stickmen through
scrimmage after scrimmage trying
to iron out defeusive mistakes that
showed up against Hobart The
same team which started in the
opening game will take the field
against Penn and probably against
Navy

In the weekend games, thestick-
men will be seeking their first vic-
tory of the season The opener
against Hobart last Saturday saw
the New York Staters emerge on
the long end of a 19 to 9 score

Tomorrow the lacrowirnen twill
run up against a different propsisi-
bon when theyi battle undefeated
Navy So far, the IViiddies Save
emerged victorious over Baty*
and Dartmouth

The starting Nittany lineup Avillconsist of Jack Yudin (goal), Junk
McHugh (cover point), Holt Dralse(point), Roger Sharp cilrst,c(efense),John Price (second defense), Co.
captain George 'Ritter (center),
Jim Rittei (second attack), Cg-cap-'
thin Bart Buser (first attnek), Jim
Riddell (in home), and Bud Dattel-
balm (out home)

In addition to the starting line-
up, 10 Lion reserves made the
WV They are. Bill Ziegenfus,
George Wolbert, Mark Singley,Bill Henning, Mai ty Salek, Scrap-
py Dowlei, Joe Carter, Iceerie
Campbell, Mike Cicak, and Jr/inChelly'

Ewell And Vukmanic Will (empefe
In Drake Relays; Ofhets At Penn

Three tlore Sprinters May Go To Des Moines
To Team With Ewell In 440, 889 Relay Races

By BILL McKNIGHT
Penn Slate trackmen will compete in two different events April

26 and 27 ,when Captain Nick Vukmanic and Barney Ewell go to
the Drake Relays in Des Moines, lowa, and part of the squad goes

to the Penn Relays in Philadelphia
Vukmanic will take part in the javelin competition and Ewell will

inter the invitation 100-yard dash and the broad jump at,the Drake
Relays. Werner is also considering sending three more spiinters to
lowa to team with Ewell in the 440 and 880 yard relays

Competition Slated
The team making the trip to

Philadelphia has yet to be chosen
and competition for a place on the
squad is waxing hot Among the
events that the Nittanymen may
enter are the two-mile relay, two-
mile run, high jump, pole vault,
four-mile relay, and the 400-met-
er hurdles

Weather in the past few days
has not permitted use of the cin-
der track but intensive work on
the track has put it in proper con-
dition

Aspirants for the two-mile re-

lay include Max Peteis, Frank
Maule, Len Henderson, Dick
Yohn, Harry Kjellman, Joe Hen-
rie, and Chet Snyder

Bill Smith, Henderson, and
Herm Goffberg are possible en-
tries in the special two-mile run

It is probable that Orviss 'Krug
will be the Nittany contestant in
the high jump and Bob Smith
and Elmer Gross may also be en-
tered in the event.
,The four-mile relay may be

run by Mettle, Bill Smith, Hen-
derson, Alex Bourgerie, Olsen,
Kotz, and George Harrison.

Among the aspirants for the
pole vault entry are Scott Moffatt
and Joe Bakura

Second Infra-Squad Grid
Scrimmage Is Scheduled
For Tomorrow Afternoon

With the second intra-squad
scrimmage game of spring football
slated by Coach Bob Higgins for
tomorrow afternoon, theLion grid-
men have been going through their
paces on the practice field every
afternoon

The week's training was cli-
maxed by a heated session on
Wednesday afternoon Tom ;Vargo,
star end of last year's eleven,
showed his usual brilliant form
when he blocked a punt to score
a touchdown and also made con-
siderable gains on end-around
plays Spud Erwin, sophomore
end, proved himself an opportun-
ist by grabbing a fumbled ball in
mid-air and scampering 40 yards
for another six-pointer

?ennincluded In 8-Game
Soccer Schedulefor 1940

For the first time in 11 years,
Penn State's soccer Lions• will
meet Penn's Quakers next year on.
an eight-game schedule, which
was released yesterday by Neil
Fleming, graduate manager of
athletics

The Penn game will take place
in Philadelphia on November 30
in the season's finale The Red
and Blue replaces Lehigh

For the second successive year,
the Lions will open the season
with Gettysburg The remainder
of the opponents remain unchang-
ed except for Lehigh

The 1940, Schedule September
28, Gettysburg, October 12, West-
ern Maryland, 19, Bucknell, 26,
Syracuse at Syracuse, November
2, Navy at Annapolis, 9, Army;
23, Temple, and 30, Pennsylvania
at I'hiladelphia. -

50jing Days Invite Your )(Oak
NSE ,ONLY EASTMBS FILM

/FOR BEST RESULTS
PEPM STATE PHOTO SHOP

NOTICE TO
EXECHINB

Now. through a new 4ervice
other,nounced excuthtes and

with salaried no.sltlons
can get casts loans—on spe-
cial terms and ,with
monthly repayments arranged
tostilt their own tonveplenee
All tiansactions are handled
in the utmost privacy and
confidence Making loans of

S5O $250 or more is pur ;afl-ame business Weconsiderita privilege to serve volt s"on
Sour own " and we invite you
to get full Information with-
out obligation Come In or
telephone Personal Finance.
Co First National Bank Bldg ,
Tyrone Pa Phone 401

WHICH ONE, PLEASE? We have no
telephone calls wrapped up on our
shelves all ready to deliver Each call
youmake must be "madeto orderfor
immediate delivery". Yet we can
connect you toanyone of 20 MILLION
telephones in the United States inan
average time of 1 4 minutes, TheBell
telephoneCompany ofPennsylvania.


